
SENATE No. 649

Senate, March 25, 1958.

The committee on Conservation, to whom was referred the
petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 6) of Silvio 0. Conte for
legislation to authorize the Director of the Division of Fisheries
and Game to issue permits for commercial shooting areas, report
the accompanying Bill (Senate, No. 649).

For the committee,

SILVIO O. CONTE.

[Representatives Wondolowski of Worcester, Rico of Taunton,
Ivascyn of Webster and Walsh of Gardner dissent.]
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-Eight.

An Act authorizing the director of the division of fisheries
AND GAME TO ISSUE PERMITS FOR COMMERCIAL SHOOTING PRE-
SERVES.

1 Chapter 131 of the General Laws is hereby amended by in-
-2 sorting after section 112 A the following thirteen sections: —-

3 Section 1128. The director may, subject to the provisions
4 of this section and sections one hundred and twelve C to
5 one hundred and twelve N, inclusive, issue to any person a
6 license for a privately mimed and operated shooting preserve,
7 and may make rules and regulations relating thereto and for
8 carrying out the purposes of said sections.
9 Section 112C. Each shooting preserve shall contain a

10 minimum of one hundred acres in one tract of leased or owned
11 land, including water area, if any, and a maximum of not
12 more than one thousand contiguous acres, including water
13 area, if any, except that preserves for the releasing of ducks
14 only may be licensed with a minimum of fifty contiguous
15 acres, including water area. The boundaries of each shooting
16 preserve shall be clearly defined and posted with signs erected
17 around the perimeter thereof at intervals of one hundred and
18 fifty feet, or less.
19 Section 112D. No game shall be hunted on such preserves
20 other than artifically propagated pheasants, quail, chukar
21 partridges, mallards and black ducks, and such other species
22 as the director may designate from time to time.
23 A minimum stock of one hundred of each species to be
24 hunted on a shooting preserve shall be released on the licensed
25 area during the shooting preserve season.
26 Mallards and black ducks shall not be released on a shooting
27 preserve unless a hole one quarter of an inch in diameter had
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28 been punched in the outer web of the right foot of each bird
29 before it attained the age of six weeks.
30 Section 112E. The fee for a shooting preserve license shall
31 be twenty-five dollars per year for the first one hundred acres
32 of shooting preserve area, plus five dollars per year for each
33 additional one hundred acres or part thereof.
34 Section 112F. Licenses issued by the director shall entitle
35 holders thereof, and their guests or customers, to recover not
36 more than eighty per cent of the total number of each species
37 of game released on the premises each year, except that one
38 hundred per cent recovery may be allowed of mallards, black
39 ducks and non-native game species.
40 Section 112G. Subject to the provisions of section one hun-
41 dred and twelve F, shooting preserve licensees may establish
42 their own shooting limitations and restrictions on the age,
43 sex and number of each species that majr be taken by each
44 person.
45 Section 112H. The season established for shooting pre-
46 serves shall be no less than one hundred and eighty con-
47 secutive days as designated by the director during the seven-
48 month period beginning September first and ending March
49 thirty-first.
50 Section 1121. All harvested game shall be tagged with
51 a self-sealing tag prior to being either consumed on the
52 premises or removed therefrom, such tags to remain affixed
53 until the game actually is prepared for consumption. The
54 director shall furnish tags at nominal cost to shooting preserve
55 licensees, the tags to be numbered consecutively and dated
56 by year of issuance.
57 Section 112J. Each shooting preserve licensee shall main-
-58 tain a registration book listing the names, addresses and
59 hunting license numbers of all shooters, the date on which
60 they hunted, the amount of game and the species taken, and
61 the tag numbers affixed to each carcass. An accurate record
62 likewise shall be maintained of the total number, by species,
63 of game raised and game purchased, and the date and number
64 of all species released. These records shall be open to in-
65 spection by a delegated representative of the director at any
66 reasonable time, and shall be the basis upon which the game-
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67 recovery limits set forth in section one hundred and twelve F
68 shall Ire determined.
69 Section 112K. Any wild game found on shooting preserves
70 may be harvested in accordance with applicable game and
71 hunting laws and rules and regulations pertaining to open
72 seasons, bag and possession limits established by the director
73 and the United States Fish and Wildlife Service.
74 Section 112L. State hunting licenses shall be required
75 of all persons hunting on shooting preserves. Residents
76 shall be licensed under the established game and hunting
77 laws. Non-residents shall be required to possess a non-resident
78 hunting license or a special shooting-preserve license issued
79 by the commonwealth, good for the entire shooting-preserve
80 season on any such property in the commonwealth, for the
81 taking of legal shooting-preserve game only, at a cost to be
82 established by the director, not to exceed three dollars.
83 Section 112M. Each shooting-preserve license issued by
84 the director under section one hundred and twelve B shall
85 designate whether or not the preserve is open to the public
86 on a commercial basis, or is restricted to a membership or
87 other limited group. In the latter case, the license shall
88 specify that the area is a restricted shooting preserve. The
89 director shall maintain accurate listings of the names, ad-
-90 dresses and the location of the property, of all persons to
91 whom shooting-preserve licenses are issued; said lists shall
92 be made available in their entirety to any one requesting
93 the same, and shall specify whether the preserves are public
94 or private.
95 Section 112N. The director may revoke any shooting-
-96 preserve license issued under the authority of section one
97 hundred and twelve B when the licensee has been convicted
98 of a violation of any of the provisions of sections one hundred
99 and twelve Bto one hundred and twelve L, inclusive. After

100 such revocation a new license may be issued if in the discretion
101 of the director the circumstances so warrant.


